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DOMINION VOICE AND DATA Disrupts Cybersecurity Industry with New Program

Leading Managed Technology
Services Provider Streamlines
Security Options for SMBs
Midlothian, VA — 05/21/2018
– Dominion Voice and Data,
a leading managed
technology services provider,
announced today that the
company has launched a
cybersecuirty security-as-aservice program designed to
protect businesses from daily
attacks. Dominion Voice and
Data’s cybersecurity-as-aservice is an all inclusive
offering that combines best of
breed technology for
firewalls, antivirus software,
phishing prevention, dark
web monitoring, and data
backup.
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About Dominion Voice And
Data
Dominion Voice and
Data is Central Virginia's
Leading Business Phone
Systems, Data Network
Solutions, and Cloud-Based
Managed Services Company.
Our mission is to advance
our client’s business goals
through delivery of superior
technology solutions and
world class support.

provide the highest level of
services to our customers
involved in the healthcare
professions.

